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Dear Elle, he's a lucky guy, if I cry, I have tears coming out of my nose Crazy prop, he's a campus catch You're a perfect match 'Cuz you both have such great taste in clothes Of course he suggests dear Elle, honey, mazel tov Future's taking off Bring that ring back And show it to me Four carrots.
Princess cut Are you psyched or what? I just wish I could be there to see when she gets on one knee Omigod, omigod, it looks like Elle will win the prize, if ever she will be the perfect couple, this one qualifies, omigod, you omigod, this is happening our own queen return home and King Finally, she will
strive for a huge engagement ring for the size of Omigod. , Guys, omigod Well Everyone signed, well now, fall into line and we start the engagement procession Light the candles in one set Do not forget to smile Lose chewing gum Kate, you look like a maid, sorry Now, get ready to serenade Omigod,
omigod, you look like Elle will win the prize If ever he was the perfect couple, this one qualifies. Guys, I mean, Elle and Warner should never have hit me once, shut up There like that couple from Titanic Just nobody dies, omigod two, three, four, daughter Delta Nu Soon to fiancee Now that the man chose
you Your life begins today to make him happy home Waste is not his hard earned wages, so do not roam Try to look at your age still in your hour Need It be understood No man could super see our sacred bond of the Omigod sisterhood, omigod, man, she's not bruiser here, where's Elle? Doesn't he have
an engagement outfit? Is she absolutely scared? Is she trapped in an old mill in the valley? Soda sorry, Old Valley Mall Omigod, this is an emergency do not take the highway, Hey, wait for me No one should be alone to get dressed and accessorize Omigod, you, omigod Omigod, omigod, omigod, omigod
It's almost there, but this dress must seal the deal to allow a grown man to kneel, but it can not come straight out and desperate to say or as I would have waited for it I have to leave Warner his pride So the bride is more implicit, here is Omigod, omigod, you all this week I had butterflies Every time he
looks at me, it's totally designed by Omigod, you, omigod So, help me dress for my fairy tale I can't wear anything, I bought for sale Love is like forever This is not the time for economics , omigod, you blondes make commissions so simple Excuse me , Have you seen it? Just came it's perfect for blond
Omigod, omigod, you're not about to buy last years dress at this price Elle saw right through this salesgirl lies It may be perfect for blonde but I'm not that blonde I can be in love but I'm not stupid lady, I have eyes Omigod, Elle Woods, sorry , Our mistake Courtney, take a break Just ignore her, didn't do
well Try this, most recently from Milan Go she, try it. I take care of my best clientele, it's a gift from me Elle Omigod, omigod, guys, this is perfect and it's just my size Look how dreams really become the reality that you'll never have to compromise, omigod Omigod, omigod, omigod you let's go home,
before anyone cries If ever there was a perfect couple, this one qualifies 'Cuz we love you no, I love you guys Omigod, omigod Omigod you, omigod 2007 BroadwayLegally Blonde the Musical – Omigod You Guys Lyrics MARGOT, Dear Elle,He's a lucky guyI'm, like, going to cryI got tears coming out of
my noseMad props! It's campus catch You're the perfect match, because you both have such great taste in clothes Of course, suggestserENADear Elle,Honey maseltavfuture is to take offYou raise that ring back and show miPILARFour carats Princess cutSi psyched or what?! I just wish I could see all
three girls there when she gets down on one knee ALL THE GIRLS, omigodomigod, you look like Elle's going to win a prizeIf there ever was a perfect couple, this one qualifies, you guysomigod, this is happening Our own return queen and king finally will try on a huge engagement ring for sizeomigod,
you guysomigod! PILAR, Okay, everyone signed, goodNow fall into line And we begin the engagement processionSERENA, Light candles in one fileDont forgot to smileIt leaves the gum Kate, you look like a maid (Spoken: Sorry!) Now get ready for serenade.omigodomigod, you look like Elle's going to
win a prize (Spoken) SH! If there ever was a perfect couple, this qualifi... (Spoken) SHH!omigod, you... SERENA (SPOKEN) GUYS, I'm serious! FRAT GIRLElle and Warner were supposed to befrat girl #2Not once she has ever had a hit on a mecca,(Spoken) SHUT-UP! MARGOT,There like that couple
from titanic, just nobody diesomigodALL GIRLSTwo!  Three!  Four! Daughter of Delta-NuSoon to be a fiancé Now that you man chose you Your life begins todayJust give him a happy homeWaste is not his hard earned wagesA so he is not roamStrive not to look at your ageSine in your hour of needIt will
keep it to be understood No man could replace,Our sacred bond sisterhoodomigodomigod, you gu-SPOKEN: Guy, she is not here. Bruiser, where's Elle? Doesn't he have an engagement outfit? Is she absolutely scared? Is she trapped in an old mill in the valley? Ach whoops sorry, Old Valley Mall?!
omigod, dress emergency! Serena, don't take the highway! FRAT GIRLHey, wait for me! No one should be left alone to dress and accessorize!omigod, you!omigodomigodomigodomigodomigodomigodELLE,(Spoken) It's almost there, but ... No, it's a report card. This dress must seal the dealIf you want a
grown man to kneelBut it can not come straight out and tell brideCant to look like I'm desperate, or How I would wait for it I have to leave Warner's prideSo the bride is more implicitomigodomigod, you all this week I had butterflies Every time he looks at me his totally proposal eyesomigod you wear
something I bought for saleSERENA, Love is, like, forever. This isn't the time for economics, you're a woman, (Spoken) Excuse me, have you seen it? It just came up. It's perfect for blonde. ELLE,(Spoken)Correct! With half lip stitch on a smoud silk? SALE WOMAN,(Spoken) Uh-huh.ELLE,(Spoken) But
the thing is, you can't use half a lip for a changeable silk. It's going to be puckered up. And you're not only getting it because I saw it in last May's VogueFRAT GIRLS,(whisper) omigodomigod, you guysELLE,(Spoken) I'm not buying last year's dress this year priceFRAT GIRLSElle saw right through that
saleswoman liesELLE (Spoken) It may be perfect for blonde, but I'm not that blonde! No, it's a report card. Maybe I'm in love, but im not stupidLady, I have eyesSTORE OWNER,(Spoken) omigod, Elle woods (Sung) Sorry, our mistakeCourtney, take a break! Just ignore it, it wasn't good try it! Newest from
MilanGo on, try this oneI care about my best clienteleIt's a gift from me ElleELLE, omigodomigod, this one is perfect and its just my sizeIt's, dreams really come true, you will never have to threatenomigodFRAT GIRLS, omigodomigod let you go home as someone cryingIf there ever was a perfect couple
this qualifiesCause we love you! No, I love you! FRAT GIRLS, omigodELLE, omigodALL GIRLS.omigodYou boys!omigod! Songs from the musical Legally Blonde Musical LyricsOmigod You Guys Lyrics from legally blonde musical Omigod You Guys lyrics MARGOT, Dear Elle, He's the lucky guy I am,
like, will cry I have tears coming out of my nose Mad props! It's campus catch You're the perfect match Because you both have such great taste in clothes Of course, it suggests SERENA Dear Elle, Honey's Handming Future Takes Off Bring That Ring Back and Show Me It PILAR Four Carats Princess
Cut You're Psyched or What?! I just wish, so I can be there to see all three girls when she gets down on one knee ALL GIRLS, omigod omigod, it looks like Elle is going to win the prize If there ever was a perfect couple, this qualifies omigod, you omigod, this is happening to our own queen coming home
and king finally will strive for a huge engagement ring for the size of omigod, you guys omigod! PILAR, Okay, everyone signed, good Now fall into line And we start the serena engagement parade, Light candles in one set Don't forget to smile Lose Chewing Gum Kate, you look like a maid (Spoken:
Sorry!) Now get ready for serenade. omigod omigod, you look like Elle's going to win the prize (Spoken) SH! If there ever was a perfect couple, this qualifi... (Spoken) SHH! omigod, you ... SERENA (SPOKEN) GUYS, I'm serious! FRAT GIRL Elle and Warner were supposed to be FRAT GIRL #2 Not once
has they ever hit on me KATE, (Spoken) SHUT-UP! MARGOT, There like that couple from titanic, only no one dies omigod all girls two! Three! Four! Daughter Soon to be a fiance Now that the man man you Your life begins today Make him a happy home Waste not his hard earned wage And so he
doesn't roam Endeavour not look your age Still in your hour of need Let it be understood No man could supersede, Our sacred bond of sisterhood omigod omigod, you gu- SPOKEN: Guy, she's not here. Bruiser, where's Elle? (Bark) Doesn't he have an engagement outfit? (Bark) Is she absolutely scared?
(Bark) Is she trapped in an old mill in the valley? (Bark) Ach whoops sorry, Old Valley Mall?! omigod, dress emergency! Serena, don't take the highway! FRAT GIRL Hey, wait for me! No one should be alone to dress up and accessorize! Omigod, boys! omigod omigod omigod omigod omigod ELLE,
(Spoken) It's almost there, but ... No, it's a report card. This dress must seal the agreement to allow the adult man to kneel, but it can't come straight out and tell bride Cant to look like I'm desperate or like I'm waiting for it I have to leave Warner's pride, so the bride is more implicit omigod omigod, you all
this week I've had butterflies every time he looks at me his totally design eyes omigod you so help me dress for my cant story wear something I bought for sale SERENA, Love is, like, This is not the time for economics omigod, you sale woman, (Spoken) Excuse me, have you seen it? It just came up. It's
perfect for blonde. ELLE, (Spoken)Correct! With half a loop stitch on a smouched silk? SALE WOMAN, (Hovorený) Uh-huh. ELLE, (Spoken) But the thing is, you can't use half a loop for a changeable silk. It's going to be puckered up. And you've only been getting this since I saw it in last May's Vogue
FRAT GIRLS, (whisper) omigod omigod, you elle, (Spoken) I'm not buying last year's dress this year the price frat girls elle saw right through that salesgirl lies ELLE (Spoken) It may be perfect for blonde, but I'm not that blonde! No, it's a report card. Maybe I'm in love, but im not a stupid lady, I have eyes
SHOP OWNER, (Spoken) omigod, Elle woods (Sung) Sorry, our mistake Courtney, take a break! Just ignore her, she didn't do well Try this! Newest from Milan Go on, try it on I'll take care of my best clientele His gift from me Elle ELLE, omigod omigod, you're perfect and its just my size Look, dreams
really come true, you'll never have to threaten omigod FRAT GIRLS, omigod omigod you let's go home as someone cries If there ever was a perfect couple this qualifies because we love you! No, I love you! FRAT GIRLS, Omigod ELLE, omigod ALL GIRLS. omigod You! omigod! Last Updated: August,
07th 2015 Submit Corrections ·  Printing · Musicals &gt; L &gt; Legally Blonde &gt; Omigod You Musical Guys: Legally Blonde. Song: Omigod you. Broadway musical soundtrack lyrics. Song lyrics from theatre show/film are property &amp; copyright of their owners, provided for educational purposes ©
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